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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

PREPARING' FOR CAMPAIGN

Eepublican Committee ii Arranging
to Put Up a Winning Ticket.

DEMOCRATS PUT OUT CE&CULAB

rsmnlltrt Derides it I JSat of
Enena !norlMN Warrant a

Henlr rlatforn Fmli(
far City Cnntnala.

At a well attended 'meeting of the repub-

lican city central committee and candidates
on the city and school tlcketa In Farmers
hall In the ccunty court houaa Baiurday
arrangements were made for carrying on

an active city campaign and getting-- out the
rarty vote Monday at the achool lection.

The appearance of a democratic achool

ticket with the following printed at the
head waa the toplo of considerable dis-

cussion:
VOTE THIS TICKET,

It trill Bave the Public Money from Pri-

vate Use.
We are opposed to the uae of the public

school funds to psy railroad fare, dining
and sleeping car expenses, telephone in
private houses and all other expenses not
authorized bv law. It you are with ui on
th'i proposition come to the polls, vote this
fl-jf-t and no other,

fe-r- e of those present were of the opinion

cl It would be advtaable to meet it with a
winter statement, but It waa finally de-c'd-ed

to let the thing alone. J. P. Hess of

the. Board of Education, who la a candi-

date for on the republican ticket.
stated that both Emmet Tlnley and Oeorge

Bchoedoack. the democratic members or the
board, had voted In favor of refunding
Bunerlntendent Clifford hie traveling ex
penses to and from the meeting of the Na--

tlonal Educational association in waening- -

ton and he did not Relieve the circular had
been Issued by authority of the demacratlo
central committee. Mr. Hesa alao atated
that he had been Informed that of the
nearly 1.M0 superintendents In attendance
st tlie meeting In Waehlngton over l.WO

of them had their expenses paid by their
reopectlve scl ool boards. There were, he
said, twenty superintendents from Ne-

braska at the meeting, every one of whom
had his expenses paid.

City Attorney C. F. Kimball. City Treas-n- r

Trun and Councilman John Olson
were appointed a committee to draft a plat
form for the municipal campaign, which
they are to report at a meeting similar to
that of last night, to be held next Tuesday
evening. This platform will then bo sub-

mitted for adoption by the republican city
convention, to be held next Saturday.

Bait aa Clerk's Boat.
County Attorney Hess began suit In the

Aiatrirt court Saturday In the name of
Pottawattamie county against the bonds
men of II. V. Battey, clerk of the district
court, to recover $398, the amount of the
Judfcment obtained against Mr. Battey In
the case involving the right of the clerk
of the court to draw pay for the hire of
extra clerical assistance. The judgment,
wh'ch wss obtained about a year ago, has
no; been paid.

The sureties on Mr. Battey's bond, which

isilu.th sum iDf 130.000. who have been
mode defendants In the suit ars O. W.
Ea'.try. D. C. Cooper. A. B. Johns. J. H.

Fru.n. lvte V. Taylor, C. P. Wasser, Hugh
Tr'. c: arl. Joshua Davis. T. J. Jones. Frank
Shier. Joi.n Fletcher, er.. Elmer 1. Fehr,
S. P. Firtcher and 1. F. Ronna.

Judjt; Thornell yeeterday diacharged
the petit Jury for the term, with the ex-

ception of those jurors now serving In

the Baltiman-Orai- n Shippers' Inaurance
compuny case.

Mary May Glbaon Instituted ault for
divorce from Jamea 8. Olbson, to whom
she wss married December 0, 1177. In
White Cloud. Kan. Since April 1 of laat
year Mrs. Gibson has resided In Red
Oak. Ia., but her husband Is a resident
of this city. The plaintiff chargea that
her husband frequently deserted her and
their children for montha at s time and
failed to ajpport them. She alao makes
other chargea ahowlng that they had not
lived together on the best of terms. A
short wrlle ago the father placed two of
the youngest children In the creche In
this city. One died from diphtheria and
yesterday Judge Thornell Issued an order
giving the mother the custody of Ttie

other child pending the determination of
.he divorce ault.

Anna Hutchinson began suit against
Jane Baldwin to recover damages placed
at 12,000 for alleged failure to comply
with the terms of a lease.

Real Estate Traasfers.
These trsnsfers were reported to The Bee

March 7, by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Jscob Wasser snd wife to Chris Hlnx,

iitfHt of sec ii and nrh seW of
. w d 117.000

D. A. Bnspp and wits to John A.
Came. V ni V and neV nwv and
part nw4 seV of w d 14.600

Samuel Snyder snd wifo to Bsnjamln
.Marks, w4 nwi and wH mw of
Ti. r r se of 1; net ne of Zl;

Vt w, of la. and the s se4of IK. all in 4. w d
Sheriff of Pottawattamie county to

W. F. ei, pw4 and nw"
tro1 ot and ne se4 of
W d

Avery A. Pnethrn to F. 8. Bnetehen.
lots and I in tdock I. In Burns'

!!. to Council bluffs, la., w d
Albrerht Aldersen and wife to R. C.

Mrkinny, lota and 7 In block 2.
Carter'a 1st add. to Hancock. Ia..
w d

F. J. Schnoor and wife to Avery A.
Pnethen. loia 11 and 12 tn block Z.
Hums' add. to Council Blutfa, la.,
w rt

Jonannrs Carstena and wife to John
Ostschlag, nwl sw4 me of 4. and
w nw't sou of 4. and sw swV
set: of 4. ard part nwi ti neV
of w. d

John Ostachlng snd wife to Johannes
Carstens. i lock 6. in Allen at Cook s

1t. lo Avixt. w d
J. C. Leonard and wife to David W.

I .con ard. east 112 A and aw1, seVi
of q e d

H. Anderson snd wifs to D. A. Cole,
lot S. block t. and lets 4 and a. block
1. Carter'a !d add. to Hancock, la..

. w d

Fleven transfers, total..

4.300

- M Leg Ureases. ,

Uoerses to ard were Issued yesterday to
following: ,

Name and Residence. Ve
Crarha I- - Woil-ben- . Somertord. Xel... :
Ada R. Bohoettran. Bomerford. Neb
J. C. Jensen. Council Bluffs 2:
Jennie D. Robertson. Couixil Bluffs..
Newton Hatch. OsiUne. Ia' Minnie Ehriver, Counnl Bluffs
Guy Mtkeeell. Oakland, la
Alpha VibtMird. Tama. Ia
Walter Hodgson, Council Bluffs
Msda Clover. Council Bluffs
R. E. Brown, Omaha
Mituite TnaiblB, Omaha

Banks Dla baring Night.
Alfred Banks, a --well known negro of this

city, lounJ dead In Led yesterday
morning at ths home of John Bandera,
UOg West Broadway. Banks retired Friday
night at an early hour, apparently la tbe
best of health, and when Sanders went to
awaken hint yesterday morning he waa un-

able l arouse hint. Banders went out oo

v

the street and mettlng Patrolman Peterson
reported the matter to him. The officer
Investigated and found Banks dead. The
body, on orders from Coroner Treynor, was
tsken to Cutler's undertaking rooms, where
later In the day an autopsy performed.
which ahowed that Banks had succumbed
to heart disease. Inquest will bo held.

Banks had been a resident of this city
for a number of years. waa unmarried
and It Is not known whether be had any
relatives in this section of the country.

SECTION HAXD KILLED BY CARS

tens Directly la Froat of aa Incom
Trala.

Louis Beckman, a section hand in the
employ of the Northwestern railroad, was
trurk by the Incoming Bloux City passen-

ger train at the Avenue O crossing In the

1.1S0

local yards, about 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, and Instantly killed.

Beckman was walking beside the main
track with his back to the approaching
train. Just before the train reached him,
Beckman stepped across the track and waa
struck by the pilot of the locomotive. He
waa thrown to the ground and rolled some
distance before the train waa brought to a
stop. Beckman was dead when picked up
and the body was brought to the passenger
depot and from there taken to Cutler's
undertaking, establishment. The body was
badly crushed and there were deep gaahes
on the face and head.

Beckman was a widower and lived at
1008 Avenue F with hie brother, John, who
Is also an employs of the Northwestern.
He was about years of age and leaves
two young daughters, who are living with

soo

err
the

waa

waa

No

He

relatives in Btanton, la He alao leave
three alatera, one of whom, Mrs. Faul, la
a resident of this city.

1.000

ing

Haatlla fnr Y. M. C. A.
The soliciting committee of the Young

Men's Christian association ?!'. make an
active canvass this week for additional
subscriptions to ths building fund. A few
hours' work by the committee recently in
creased the fund more than 11,000 It la the
Intention of the executive committee to
push the building as rapidly as possible to
completion as soon aa sufficient pledges
bave been secured.

The men's meeting this afternoon at
o'clock In the headquarters of the associa
tion. 122 South Main street, will be led by
a J. Carter, who will speak on "Is Chris
tianity a Manly Religion T"

At the meting next Sunday afternoon.
John H. Nicholson, founder of ths organ!
sat Ion of Oldeona, will address the meet-lng-

A good literary program Is being ar
ranged for the weekly meeting. Tuesday
evening. "The Month of March In History"
wlU be one of the features of the program.

XI

30
30
21
IS

H

Sessloa ( Javaalle Coart.
Judge O. D. Wheeler presided over a ses

sion of the Juvenile division of the district
court Saturday, to hear charges against
six young lads.

Harry Rodman, aged years, and Bertie,
Earl and Ernest Zeota, aged respectively
11, It and IS years, were charged with be
ing neglected and delinquent. Mrs. Edith
Zents. the mother of the four children, was
willing that the boys be sent to ths tn
dust rial school at Eldora, aa her family,
she said, had grown to be entirely unman-
ageable, and Judge Wheeler issued the
commitment.

Hugh and Ralph Lattimer war charged
with being Incorrigible and were found to
be so, but the court ordered them released
upon their promise to conduct themselves
properly In the future. The two lads ars
required to report to Rev. Henry DeLong,
probation officer, on the second and fourth
Saturdays of each month.

MTJf OR MEXTIOTr.

Davis, druga
Block ert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
For Sale cheap, vacant lot, 609 S. S.h St.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. "Phone 97,

Woodrtng Undertaking company. Tel. 231.

For tent, unfurnished rooms. 231 Main St.
Cameras and photographic supplies.

Alexanoer s Art atore. 333 Broadway.
ENROLL. IN WESTERN IOWA COLr

LulG, A "SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY.
Bora, to Councilman and Mrs. Robert

Wallace, early yesterday morning, a daugh
ler.

The last of the series of subscriDtion
aances at the urand hotel naa been post
ponea until after Lent.

Free! Bee the pictures we are giving
sway to purchasera of frames for them.
Alexander a, 233 Broadway.

Rsv. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony for J. C. Jensen and Jessie
D. Robertson, both of this city.

Henry Eugene McNelty, arrested In this
city Friday night, was taken to South
Omaha on a charge of burglary.

We aave your clothes. Get wlae and callup 114. both 'phones. The change will do
you good. Bluff City Laundry.

Charles L. Wolsleben and Ada B. Schoett-ra- n,

both of Bomerford, Neb., were married
In thla city yesterday by Justice Cooper,

The meeting of the Federation of Im-
provement clubs called for last, evening at
the city hall, went by default lo the lack
of a quorum.

The regular monthly meeting of the As-
sociated Charities will be held Monday
afternoon at the home of Mra. Charles
A. Beno, 246 Fletcher avenue.

You can get better coal for lesa money
from William Welch, 1 North Main. The
reason why la because he sells for cath.
Both 'phonoa 12a. Yard 'phone. Bell vn.

Bert Anstead. an employe of the Cheld-dre- n

Bona' factory on South avenue, and
Mra. Florence M. Preaton. matron at the
county poor farm near McClelland, were
married last Thursday in Omaha

Ths funeral of the late Samuel Taylor
will be held thla afternoon at 2 o'clock
from Woodring'a undertaking rooms and
burial will be in Falrview cemetery. Rev.
F. O. Case will conduct the aervicea.

Henry O. Meade, a farmer of Mills
county, has filed a voluntary petition In
bankruptcy In the federal court here. Hla
liabilities aggregate 13.173 81. with easels
valued at fol, all of which are claimed as
exempt.

The preliminsry hearing of Bert Phillips
on charges preferred sgainst him by his
wife snd brother-in-la- waa continued In
Justice Greene's court yesterdsy for two
weeks. In the meantime the case, It is
understood, will be submitted to the grand
Jury, which will convene March 17.

The body of Mlas Jessie Msy Parrtah.
the daughter of Mr. and Mra
A. J. Parriah of Hoomer townahlp. who
died Thursday at Mitchell, Neb., arrived
here yesterday and was tsken to Wood-ring- 's

undertaking establishment. The
funeral will be held this morning at 11

o'clock from the Grang church in Boomer
township and burial sill be In the Grange
cemetery.

The womar's auxiliary of St. Paul'a
Episcopal church will meet Friday after-
noon at the residence of Mra Emmet Tin--
ley on Willow avenue. The central chapter
of the W oman s guild will meet Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. E. Price
on Seventh street. Mornlngslde chapter
will meet Monday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mra F. G. Hitchcock, SA West
Washington svenue. ,

James Williams and Goldkt Kirk. Indicted
Jointly with Vic Dale on the charge of
stealtiig some Vwelry from a local jeaelry
store, were released from the county Jail
yesterdsy afternoon, the case aguinst them
being dismissed by Judge Thornell on mo-
tion of the county attorney. Date pleaded
guilty and waa given an Intermediate een-trac- e

In the reformatory at Anamoaa. The
young woman was merely held. It is said,
aa a wttnesa Williams wss prepared, it
is understood, te prove an alibi lu his

ST6RY OF THE MONUMENTS

State liming a Finely Illustrated
Volume on Subject.

GEORGE KORTRIGHT WIXS HIS BET

Gees lata Caasaalara aa a Water aal
fee ares tbe Xomlaatloa Votlng

Machines Ar Declared
Illegal.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, March Be

ginning Monday, Secretary of State Hay-war- d

will begin the distribution of the vol
ume published by the stste giving the ad-

dresses and other proceedings on southern
battlefields held tn dedication of the mon-

ument to Iowa soldiers who fell there In

defense of the union. Tbe volume Is one
of the most notsble ever Issued In lows,
snd will undoubtedly be in much greater
demand than the limited Issue will satisfy.

The volume contains 300 pages, and con
tains Illustrations of the monuments, the
people who took part In the dedication of
the monuments and the scenes where the
famous battles took place. The erection 'of
the monuments cost the state of Iowa CB0,-00- 0,

and 110,000 more to suitable dedicate
them. That the cltlsens of the state might
know something of the dedication cere-
monies and the speeches thst were deliv-

ered there, the legislature provided for
publishing In a suitable volume the speeches
and other proceedings of the dedicatory
ceremonies.

It Is the Intention to put a volume In
every library In the state, besides distrib-
uting volumes to the old soldiers and others
over the state.

Is Caadldate te Win Bet.
George W. Kortright of this city was to

day announced aa a candidate for mayor
under the commission plan. His platform
Is, "Give the people anything they want,"
and he became a candidate In order to win
a bet. Suggesting what hia platform would
be If he were a candidate, a friend de-

clared that on such a platform he couldn't
get three votes. Kortright took the bet
and became a candidate- -

East High Wins.
East Dea Moines High school won In the

snnual debate with North High last night
on the queatlon, "Resolved, That corpora-
tions doing an Interstate business should
be Incorporated under a federal law." East
High had the affirmative.

Toting Machines Stand.
Voting machines costing the city of

Des Moines and Polk county many thou-
sands of dollars are In a storage room
In this city and will not be used. The
city has paid Its half, but the county
has never paid Its share. Now the State
Voting Machine commission saya the ma
chines cannot be used, for they are 111c

gal.
Iavltatloa to Six Colleges.

Invltsttons were extended to six Iowa
colleges at the meeting of the collegiate
games committee at noon today. Tdo
schools Issued invitations were: Des
Moines college. Mornlngslde, Coe, Cornell,
Simpson and State Normal. Invitations
will be Issued immediately by Secretary
R. S. Jones.

Arrangements were made for the pur
chase of 100 cots for use at the next
state meet, and the style and value of
the medals for this year's meet were con
sidered, as well aa the purchase of a
case for the lntercollglate cup.

Inenbator Baby Dead.
The one and a half-poun- d Incubator

baby of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dumell
of this city died today. It was born
three days ago.

MISSOURI VALLEY IS WIJT7TER

Bedford Loses la Second Debate Ileld
ta Decide a Tie.

MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia, March I.
(8pecial. The high schools of this city
and Bedford settled the much discussed
debste lsst night for the championship of
southwestern Iowa. The subject was
"Limited Disarmament." and the decision
wss given unanimously to Missouri Valley.
The Judges were Morris Rlcker. principal
of the Des Moines High school; Dr. Gurn-se- y

Jones of the University of Nebraska,
and Prof. Nathan Bernstein of Omaha At
the first debate held by these, schools at
Bedford the decision was a tie. one of the
Judges being unable to attend. By this
later decision Missouri Vslley will repre-
sent the district at the state meet. The
team Is composed of Charles Kennedy,
Ralph Ericson and Worcester Warren. The
Bedford team was Bruce N ah ant. Carl
Relcuman and J. Keasler Jones.

High School Declaaaatarr Content.
ONAWA, Ia.. March . (Special.) The

second annual contest of the northwest
district of the Iowa High School Declam
atory association at the Onawa opera
houae last night was well attended, the
house being completely filled. The Judges
were Jeth Thomas of Fort Dodge, J. H.
Beverage ot Mlsaouri Valley and Leslie F.
Reed of Odebolt. In the oratorical clasa
Lee Burke Lawrena, Jr., won first honors
on 'Toussalnts lOverture;" Charles Kel- -
sey second, "The New South." In the
dramatic class Miss Irene Drew of Onawa
was first on "The Farmer from Hiawa-
tha;" Letts McCrary of Lake City sec-
ond, "Baby Bhafter." In the humorous
class Vera Bee be of Sanborn was first.
"Who's Afraid;" Kathleen Heal second,
"The Little Cltisen." The towns In the
district are Denlson, Emmetsburg, Hunt-
ley, Ida Grove, Jefferson, Lake City, Lau-
rens, Onawa. Orange City, Sheldon, San-
born and Spencer. The executive commit-
tee consists of O. W. Elliott. Sheldon, pres-
ident; Theodore Laam. Lake City, treas-
urer; F. E. Tellier, Onawa, secretary.

District High School Contest.
CRESTON. Ia. March 2. (Special.) The

district high school dnrtamalory contest
wss held at Afton last night. Twelve
schools were represented. The Judges gave
Cecil Plckler of Casey first place In the
oratorical division and Paul Gilliland of
Glen wood second. In the dramatic division
Vera Eankey of Walnut waa first and
Hatel Hoyt of Guthrie Center second. In
the humoroua division first place was given
to Gladys Van Winkle of Afton and second
to Leon Carpenter of Grlawold. The first
winners in each clasa will represent south-
western Iowa at tbe stats contest to be
held at Spencer on March 20. The Judgea
were Superintendent J. W. Fowler of Corn-
ing, Superintendent I. W. Budebaugh of
Indianola and Superintendent C. J. John-
son of Chariton.

Released Irons Jail.
MARSH ALL TO WN. Ia., March . (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Cashier Donald A. John-
son of tbe Green Mountain Savings bank
was released from Jail at noon today on
two bonda, aggregating 23.000, given by A,
F. Balch and George A. Turner, prealdent
and director of tbe Marehalltown State
bank. Local bankers are secured by Vice
Preaident C. F. McGrcw of the Omaha Na-
tional bang.

Chicago- Wanmaa Hanta Brother.
BOONE. Ia.. March 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mra Amanda Engnall of Chkagu
U accktng lufoimmtiwu concerning bcr

brother. Alfred Dshlsted. who wss lust
hesrd from here seven yesrs ago. 6hs
wsnts to know whether he Is desd or alive.
Dahlsted's father has Juet died In Sweden.
Ills sister gives her address ss Rhosdes
avenue, Chicago.

Aaea Waataa Breathea Coal Gas.
CEDAP. FALLS. Ia.. March a (Special.)
Mrs. M. Cook of this city and her sister

from Kanaa. who Is visiting her, had a
narrow escape from being asphyxiated
with the fumes from the hsrd coal burner
snd the condition of Mrs. Cook continues
to be serious. The Sister slept nesr a win-

dow and was awakened at I o'clock by
the groans of Mrs. Cook and Immediately
discovered the presence of the coal gas
and hastened to open the door and win-

dows. Both women were given prompt at-

tention by neighbors and physicians snd
will probably recover. Both are over 80

years of sge.

Iowa News Notes.
WHITING The permit of the only sa-

loon here haa been revoked by the town
council, to take effect July 1.

ONAWA An extra telegrarh operator
was put on by the Northwestern this week
at Onawa making three now on duty here.

IDA GROVE Alonso T. Haymond. a
brother of I. B. Haymond. Iowa secretary
of the Order of Railway Trainmen, died
here suddenly of double pneumonia

ONAWA Mynek Pullen, an Onawa boy,
Is congratulated In a letter by President
Storma of the Iowa State Agricultural col-
lege on being at the head of the honor
students for the year 1S16, with an average
of M..

MOUNT PLEASANT Carl Krenmeyer
of Iowa Wesleyan university won the
annual state oratorical contest held here
Friday night; F. W. Blackcmeyer of
Mornlngslde. second, and Charles O. Pusdy
of Drake university, third.

CRERTON Army officers were here Fri-
day night to inspect Company I. Iowa Na-
tional Guard. It Is believed the reeiment
ta In first-cla- ss condition, but the Inspec-
tor's report will not be mado public for
some time yet.

ONAWA The Canal Construction com-
pany will soon commence work on a new
steam dredge near the Milwaukee snd Illi-
nois Central crossing In Grant township.
Monona county, for use on the cut-o- ff of
the Little Sioux river from Rodney south.

SIOUX CITY Word was received here
today of the death of Mine Louise Tom-kin- s,

a prominent young Sioux City society
woman, at Chicago. leath resulted from
an operation, which It was hoped would
restore her eyesight. The body will be
brought here for Interment.

CAST ANA Castana has a barber shop
war that has managed to break into dis-
trict court. A temporary writ of Injunc-
tion was Issued by Judge Oliver restraining
one Harris from running a shop after
agreeing not to engage in business In Cas-tan-a

when he sold out last fall.
IDA GROVE Joe Christensen. a fsrmer

near here, was drowned In the Maple
river, north of here, yesterday. The
heavy rains had washed away the ap- -
proarhea to the bridge, and In an at
tempt to cross the man drove off the
bridge and was unable to reach the other
side.

LAKE CITT H. H. Townsend of this cltv
died last night. Mr. Townsend had suffered
for over a year from a paralytic stroke. Ha
had lived here for a number of years. He
leaves a wife, two sons and one daunhter.
He was a soldier In the civil war, and also
a member of the Modern Woodmen lodge,
in which he carried 23,000 Insurance.

SIOUX CITY Through local attorneys,
Joseph Standen, a tailor of Oxford, Eng
land, haa commenced a suit In the dis
trict court against Mr. and Mrs. H. H
Drake for 2500, alleged to be due for cloth-
ing purchased of him. The wearing ap
parel Is alleged to have been bought by
in uranea during their tour ot the con
tlnent.

SIOUX CITY Because his wife wss una-
ble to make both ends meet on a salary of
212 a week. Robert Welhe. has commenced
divorce oroceedlnKS In the district court,
Welhe said he was constantly berated for
not drawing a larger stipend, hla better
half claiming the amount was not suf
ficient to keep-- r her supplied with pin
money.

SIOUX CITY A plan haa been submitted
to the board of directors of the Auditorium
company, whereby the proposed building
can be constructed of the steel poets and
girders left Idle with the abandoning of the
elevated road. The uae of thla materia
would be an Immense saving. The traction
company offers to aell the posts 40 per
cent lower than the present pnee of steel.

CEDAR FALLS Ths winter term of the
Iowa State Normal school will close on
Tuesday, March 10, and the spring term
win convene for class work Wednesday
March 18, with enrollment of students on
March 17. The new ruling that all students
who do not enroll on the day appointed for
that work ahall be fined, will doubtless
tend to a prompt return of the entire stu
dent body on the day aet for scheduling.

ATLANTIC The city council of Atlantic
has In preparation a new fire protection
ordinance that will be adopted soon. It
provides for better fire escapes from ail
the school houses of the city, and will com
pel the remodellrg of the Majeatic theater
the Vose Music hall and some alteration
and additions to the sctiool buildings of
the city. The Ohio school house horror
called attention to the lack of protection
here.

ONAWA The Monona County Normal In
stltute will be held si Onawa during the
week beginning March 30. On Sunday even
lng, March 29, Dr. Windshlp of Boston will
lecture In the Methodist episcopal church.
Hince a change in tne law makes it neces
sary to hold an examination in June an
July, and to make a report to the stel
superintendent In August. It was deemed
advisable to change the date from August
to March.

MARSH ALLTOWN-- By paying his wife
2700 and furnishing ner with two ticket
from this city to Denmark, Europe. Jor-
gen Fetersen. who wss srrested st Nevsd
Wednesday for wife desertion, escaped be
lng bound over to the grand Jury. Before
Petersen's preliminary examination was
held today the attorneya agreed on a stllement. In return fnr the monev aiii
tlcketa Mrs. Pet-se- n withdrew the crln
lnal charge and dlnmlssed the divorce cas
ahe had already filed against her husban
In the district court.

MARSHALLTOWN Reaming that coun
try roads leading Into this citv are at t
present time nearly imoaasable for anyth'n
but lightweight vehicles, the Retail Mer
chants' association thla morning appoint"
a committee or tnree to wait upm t
city council and county hoard of su,"er-
visors in an effort to have eom cirren
trated action taken relative to permanen
Improvements of the hichway. An e l rt
is to be made to nave the two rod'es idpropriate enough money to bulid thre mi es
or permanent roads each year for the nex
rive years.

ATLANTIC Two marrlagea. both of we
known Case county young people, were sol
emnixed yesterday, leola Crooks of th
place snd John Z. Henderson of Grov
trwnshlp were married by Rev. Mr. Mc
Connell, a relative of the groom from
Stonewood. la., in the presence of a large
number of frlenda. Ida Johnson and H
Woodward surprised their friends by beln
quietly wed st the Christian rhnr-r- t rs
aonage the same day, only the bride
mother knowing of the match. All four of
the young people were raised in this county
and have a host or irlends.

ATLANTIC Tbe little daughter of M
and Mra Peter Matthews, living nesr Cum
berland. wss burned to death and died in
dent. The little one was slnne in the house
while her mother stepped out for a minute,
and In some manner her clothing caught
fire. Running to another room, ahe closed
the door behind her. This was equipped
with a spring lock, and before the igonised
parenta could break the door down, the
rhild was burned almost to a crisp. She
lived but a few minutes and died In horri-
ble agony. How she got on fire is a mye-ter-

but probably from a stove that was
In the room, though this wss closed at the
time the mother left the room.

M AP.SH ALLTOWN John W. Beigl-- . an
Iowa Central brakeman of this city, todiv
filed a suit claiming of the roid ard
Moses Arquette. tl.e uldert rnglneer In ths
terrible agony a ahort time after the aci-emplo- y

of the company, IJft.nriO for pertonal
Injuries received In a wrtck ff nuss ng r
train No. 4 st Geneva. Is., on February 14.
Iju7. The petition claims the romanv hiinegligent In aMowlr an eeglne o out f
rei-al- and damsgel thft t tr-k- th swltc i

and opened it so the train fas! ed It'locomotive wl loll waa atard ng on t' e ill
lng to le used. Arguette It ihrgd a llnegligence in the menner In whl"h he ra
the eneme and the h'gh 'peed he a'io--
it to attain In apnroach t.s teI'egsies, when the tr"n collided l h th
engine, was hurled through a door a-- d

has been sn Invalid most of the time .ce

Velee Hnakyf fere Threat t
Try fled Cross ! Cuugh Uropa, ic per box.

Q7o

l o

AH tKe wav

Baml Larimer, Pais Apt.
A X 4 8 F" R t

408 6th At.'. Equitable Bldg.,
m Moines, Iowa.

NINE CHINAMEN CONVICTED

Orientals on Trial in Boston Found
Guilty of Murder.

FIGHT BETWEEN EIYAL TONGS

Head ef the Gang Is Harry Charles,
the Wealthiest and Most Influ-

ential Celestial la New
England.

BOSTON, March S. Warry Charles,
one or tne weauniesi mm mui inwu-entl-

Chinamen of Boston, and eight of
his countrymen, claimed to be notorious
Hatchetmen," were found guilty by a

Jury In the superior criminal court late
today of murder In the first degree on
four counts alleging the killing of four
Chinamen in Boston on August 2 of last
year. A tenth aeienaani. xee wan, who
had also been on trial on the same
charges, died suddenly in his cell last
Tuesday while the trial was in progress.

The men today found guilty are: Mln
Sing, Horn Woon, Leong Gong, vt ong
Duck, Wong How. Joe Guey, Dong Bok,
Ling Tee Jung and Warry Charles.

Tht men were accused of tl.e murder of
Chin Mong Quln. Wong Shu Chung, Chin
Leet and Lee Kal Hem. In each case
Warry Charles was accused of being an
accessory before the fact.

The cases Had been on tii&l for thirty- -

three days, the- - first four days being
thrown out on account of a mistrial.
owing to the sickness of a Juror. Over
4,000 type written pages of testimony
was taken and the cost .of the trial Is
estimated at $20,000. The raurdera for
which the nine Chinamen were found
guilty grew out of a long-standi- feud
between the Hip Sing Tong and the
On Leong Tong, rival Chinese societies.

Story of the Crime.
Early In the evening on Friday, August

1907, a number of strange Chinamen
suddenly appeared In Oxford place. In the
heart of the Chinese quarter of Boston,
and when signal was given began firing
from revolvers of heavy caliber upon
scores of Chinese merchants and laun- -

drymen who were larlly lolling about.
Over forty shots were fired, and when
the police appeared they found three
Chinamen dead and a dosen others seri
ously wounded, one of whom died.

Shoy Tong. one of the government wit
nesses, testified that Warry Charlea, pres
ident of the Hip Sing Tong, had Insti-
tuted the killing. During his testimony he
stated:

'Charles said that he would have to
do some killing and make the Chinese
business men so afraid that all of them
would Join our society.

Charlea la alao alleged to have t said:
"We were getting to be dead oaes and

must kill someone."
Tong testified further that Charles pro

posed sending to New York. Philadelphia
and Chicago for "hatchetmen" who were
unknown to do the killing, as they would
be better able to escape.

Two Hangings la Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, March Two Chi-

nese, Jung Jow and Mock Kung, will be
hanged in Moyamensing priBon here on
Tuesday fur the killing of several of their
fellow countrymen last summer during a
pistol battle in the streets of Chinatown
in this city. The warring factions be-
longed to the On Leong Tong and Hip Sing
Tong organisations. Tuesday's execution
will be the first hanging of a Chinaman
In this city, although there have been sev-

eral battles between the rival aocleties
with fatal results. In some of these af-

fairs the guilty men, usually brought here
from other cities, escaped.

Given t p ta Die.
B. Spiegel. 1204 North Virginia street.

Evansvll'.e, Ind., writes: "For over five
years I was trouhled with kidney and blad-
der affectiona which caused me much pain
and worry. I lost flesh and waa all run
down, and a year ago had to abandon work

I had thrie of the best physlciana
who did mo no good and I was practically
given up to die. Foley's Kldrey Cure was
recommended and the first bottle gave me
great relief, and after taking the second
bottle I was entirely cured." Why not let
it help you? For sale by all druggists.

LOCAL OPTION IN MISSOURI

Pintle Connty Votes Asa last Prohibi-
tion nnd Holt Connly la

Paver of It.

PLATTE CITT. Mo.. March g.- -In the
local option election held today liatle

county voted against pr jhibitic n. !f to
1,147.

OREGON. Mo., March 8 In tbe local
option election held today Holt county
voted for prohibition by a majority of 3 .

FAKM1NGTON". Mo., March Keiurns
from twenty out of twenty-fou- r retire a

of St. Francois county, in the local ptl .n
election today, show a majority of 4 8 for
prohibition. The four rrlsfing preclncti ar.
not expected to change tne reu t. Of Ih
114 couiit!e la Mibscurl revenly-tr.ir- e a"e
now dry.

with a Hilar
Willi a gun or by a rusty

nail, a Amies Salve heals ths
wound. Guaranteed. c. Svld tjr Eeaton
Lrug Co.

ne --way
Tickets on sale daily,

March i to April 30.

onored in tourist sleepers on payment of

berth rate. Three fast trains daily; rred
Harvey meals; block-sign- al protection;

ballast road-be- d
oil-sprinkl-

ed

part of way and

dustless. You can stop en

route and visit the Grand

Matbril
wounded pierced

Bucklen

Canyon of Arizona.
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rock- -
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I Daily Trains

to Giicstg

I iT ,

Leaving Omaha Union Station at most convenient hour.
Running right into the heart of Chicago La Salle Street St-
ationonly one on the elevated loop.

IiIk 1;

To Persons
an

ii i m t .TVji

frontO

Chicago Flyer leaves Onaka daily 6:l.m.t you

aa get supper in diner on traia) lands yea in Chicago
8:40 a.m., after line breakfast en train ready lor buaineaa.

Cwrwa JmkrM laeias mt aa fait ! ear.

ROCK OrTlCESi

1323 Farnam Street. Omaha.
16 Pearl Street, Council Bluff e.

rw -- j . . m i i a

wt: I SU Iy 2ssrZ y , j

iriving Vehicles

At this season of the year street car tracks are apt to be
very slippery o wing to atmospheric conditions, and it is
impossible, therefore, to stop a car as promptly as
ordinarily.

REMEMBER that a street car is confined to the track
and that the Motorman cannot turn out or stop his car
instantly when "cut off by a vehicle.

Do not rely upon the motorman to save. you from the
consequences of your own carelessness he may not be
able to do so.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents

OMAHA AflDCOUUCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

II your office
should burn tonight

omsi--

Five

Did you ever stop to think what would happen
if your office should burn tonight? You would,
probably, be out of business for weeks if not months
and the loss of your papers and records would bo
inestimable. The only safe insurance is to have an
office in a fire-proo- f building like

THE BEE BUILDING
This butlding Is not only thoroughly fire-proo- f, but the fire '

l.azard la lesa than In any other building in Omaha It contalna A

no combustible slocks of goods snd tt.rf; Is no building l'tln
200 feet thst Is not likewise fire-pro- '

Lon't wait until spring to move, or y.u may hae no seieo- - . .

tion of offices from which to choose We have thiee or four
vacant which are particularly detlrable. '

For office space apply to

Room 105

ISLAND TICKET

R. V. BAKER, Supt. Bee Building.


